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NANCV HANKS AOAIN! RAN INTO AX OPEN DRAWAT OUR CHIEF SEA TORTOURSEPT. Antimigraine
THE NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
RECEIVED FRESH TODAY

HOI.MUS & COUTT8'

Graham Wafers

Oat Meal Wafers,

Ginger Wafers,

Vanilla Wafers,

Lemon Wafer,

BENT'S WATER CRACKERS.

K. J. I.ARUAItEi: & CO'

Reception Flakes.

KROGER
REAL ESTATE.

A!.T. B. Gwtn, V.'. W. Wept

GWYN & WEST,
tfiuic :ors to Walter B.Ovryn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
R eal Estate Brokers,

Aud Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Louna Hc.nrely placed at 8 percent.
Office.

.'4 Ac Patton Avennc. Second noor.
feb'Jdlv

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Hcv. W. S. IV Hiyun's house, furnished.

Cumberland avenue
Por Rent Dcsirnhlc otiiee rooms, McAfee

uUk-ii- . and uururnulied Iioukn.

JIONEV TO LOAN-JOH-

CHILD,
Heal ISstutc and Loan llroker,

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO, 33 PATTON AVE.

Grand : Opening
k

OF

Fine French China and

Rich Cut Glass

Will take place Wednesday and Thurs

day of this week. Visitors, residents

and every lady specially invited to at

tend this rate exhibilio::. The line

china and cut glass for Mr. lid. Rum- -

bough's new mansion will also be shown

on these days. We arc the importers for

all the china and agents for the domes

tic cut glass. Will take orders lor inime

diate shipment of the cut glass. Come

to our store; it is the place for line

goods.

THAD. W. THRASH S CO.,

CRYSTAL PA LAC li. ol

SILVER LEAF LARD

If you hav tried it you

know what it is; if you hav

en't, and will take the trou

ble to test, we are Ritisfied

you will use no other. Y'Mi

can rest assured it is abso

lutely pure leaf lard. We

lave ii'jver sold any that

gave better satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDE

J

Choice Styles in High (trade

Clothing.

Choice Styles in mo Dress

Goods.

ONE PRICK SMIL

H, REDWOOD & CO,

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

VI 9 PATTON AVENUE

j 'o o o
o o o e

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas whil

yon wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STOUE,

WEAYER & MYERS,

30 Patton Avenue. AmIkvUIc, N. C.

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cures Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
lias earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

quarters proves its true merits'and

acceptability to the public. It is some

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

without.

For its curative powers it docs not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipvrlne, Morphine, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

since it docs not contain an atom of

either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the Btomach, and contains

noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of head

achewithout respect to cause leaving

unpleasant or annoying after effects,

in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qnalities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

i
IP
t, , i

A BIG REDUCTION.

In order to close I will sell
i; rfmy eilUI e 1II1K Ul

Puff Bosom Shirts
At a reduction of

33 1- -3 PER CENT.

These are fresh, stylish
and liffht 111 BeOSOu.v.. nnAa nf a" uu,ulv' "

(lUCMOn.

T7I Tjl "fTTYTT PT TiVliJ,MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devotlnc all of my time to study of

the eye and to the peculiar formation of the

spectacles i rorni.h to
give entire satisfaction In all caaea, and can

.ult anr one on flrit examination of the eve.

E. WEXLER,
I NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.
I

BONN I CREST IKN I
I
I .nu .Aih nl i.h.tll. 1. . : i - rniKUl inilCB .M.IU v. n.M.OU., UIUC iivu.

sk land spring, station.
I

Ratei $2 per day, 1S per week; $40 per
munth.

THOS. A. MORRIS, Prop'r,
martodtf Skyland, N. C.

ay'
liable, RAILROAD TICKETS

R educed

atcs.
all road Bought nnd Sold.

She TrolM a Mile on a Kile Shaped
Track In z:os AT

Iniikpencknce, Iowa, Sept. 1. Nancy

Hanks yesterday trotted on a kite track

this place in the unprecedented time

2:05!i, clipping two seconds off her
n

Chicago mark two weeks ago.

DID HILI. APPROVE IT7

HombuheU Thrown luto the a
Democratic Camp.

Washington, Aug. 30. A special New

York dispatch to the Washington Post 6
morning says that Labor Commis-

sioner Peck, of that State, has issued his two
annual report, and that in it he sustains had

claims of the Republicans that the
McKinley bill is a beneficent measure.
This report, so the special says, is the
sensation of the hour in New York, as
Peck is a Democrat and was appointed

his present place by Governor Cleve-
land

at
in 1883. The

Peck is a Hill follower, however, and end
one ol bis closest friends.
The fact that there is no law compell-

ing the Commissioner to issue his report
this time is mentioned in the dispatch

and the further statement is made that
Senator Hill and lvdward Murphy read

report and passed upon it before it
was given to the printer.

The dispatch says additionally that the
Mr. Cleveland's friends are openly charg-in- e

Hill with treachery and that they re
gard it as fortunate that he has been un
masked this carlv in the campaign.

The publication of this item of news
here has madethc Republicans in the city
jubilant.

1 he beliel is exnressed that reck s ol- -

ll'cial paper was suggested by Hill, wl o
wishes to thrust the tarin into the d

and so work the defeat of Clcvc H.

land. Iiv trading Cleveland for the
State ticket, including the lcgUlat-jre- ,

Hill will prove the statement of his
friends made at Chicago and Cleveland
could not carry the State of New Y'ork
and besides secure a United States Sena-

tor in place of II iseock. This has been
quietly suggested for some time, but one
Peck's report is the first tangible evi lencc
that the state machine would sell the
national ticket. Atlanta ournal.

CtPT, 1CAVI-.- HAS WON.

Ih lo be a HtrulttutOut Republi-
can MlnU- - Ticket.

Washington, Aug. 30. Capt. Haves

left here Saturday night after an earnest
consultation with Secretary Foster,
Commissioner Mas in and others who

are in the confidence of the President.
The program to lie followed on Septem-
ber 7 is opposed to fusion with the Third
partyites, though' delegates to the Re-

publican convention are to be given a
rcspectlul hearing.

Judge William P. liynum is to be urged
accept the gubernatorial nomination,

with Hovd as a second choice nnd Pur-che- s

as third. Some of those with whom of
Iiaves consulted say they regard the 19
Third party men ns "trying to slit) in nt 3,
the back door;" as men who want to
vote the Republican tickst, but lack the
courage of their convictions. Charlotte
Observer.

KIUICUl.OVS !

isThe Story Hint Mr. Cleveland
AitUed Flower to Heucl Troops.
Saranac, Inn., Aug. 30. Go. Flower

laughed when a Sun reporter called his

attention today to the statement in the 33

Herald that Cleveland had
asked him, through Whit
ney, to send, the troops to Uullalo.

the story is rediculous, said the Oov
nor. 1:
"Mr. Cleveland made no such request

of me. I did what I conceived to be my
duty, and I deserve no special credit foi

it. As Governor of the State it was my
duty to stop lawleseness and violence.
and to defend the property of citizens
against rioters. I am glad the trouble
is ended, and that the soldiers have been
permitted to return lo their homes
Their conduct in this emergency was ex
emplary and deserving of praise." X. Y

Sun.

A NLANnKH ON HIM..

lie Had NothlnK lo do With
p rck'a Report.

Ai.iianv, X. Y., Aug. 30, Labor Com-

missioner Peck grew indignant today
while disussing charges that he acted in

the interest of United States Senator
David U. Hill in publishing his report.

"It is absolutely ialse," said he, "abso-
lutely. I had no "idea that Senator Hill
was in town until 1 read it in the papers.
I never said a word to him about the re-

port, nor did he mention this matter to
me. He had no more to do with my
giving itlout than you did. There never
was a worse maligned man in the state
of New York than is David B. hill. New
York World.

See Atlanta lournul article on this
subject, on second page.

Mrs Harrison ImprovliiK Home
Washington, Sept. 1. Mrs. Harrison

general health, it is said, continues to im

prove, but the nervous affection with
which she has suflercdduring the last sev

eral months, shows a discouraging per
sistence. It will not be prudent tor her
to attempt to resume her social duties
during the coming season, nnd her place
will temporarily nuea ry oiner laoies oi
tYit Prpmrtpnt'ft hniieehnlH.

Ktlraln nets on John I.
Baltimore, Md Sept. 1. A few bets

have been placed here within the past
few days on Sullivan, the largest being

that raised in n pool, amounting to
$3,000 against $2,0(10, put up by some
admirers of Corbett. Kilrnin has bet

$100 even on Sullivan. The other fights
arc attracting very little interest nnd no
betting on them is recorded.

Loudon's Scarlet Fever Epidemic
London, Scut. l.Olficial figures issued

todav show that the scarlet feyer tpi
demic that had been raging in London
for a long time past shows no sign of
abatement. There were today in the
Metropolitan asylum and London hos
pitals 3,5ti0 cases ot this disease.

Thrice the Mother of Triplets.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 1. Mrs. Edward

McManaman, of Salt Springs, Cumber
land, N. S has given birth to triplets,
two boys nnd a girl. This is the third
time in succession that this lady has

THE HCKNK OF A IOH3IKH
FRIGHTFli. ACCIUICXr.

Three Men Are Killed and Two
Wounded The Train Wan Run

I nil at Rate of a Mile a Minute
The Koulne jumped (lie Gap.
Kewiiprc, X. Y., Sept. 1 Thefast mail

train on the Hudson railroad met with
disaster at Xewburx drawbridge, the

scene of a frightful accident nearly'
twenty years ago, at ten minutes past

o'clock this morning. The engineer,
fireman and mail clerk were killed and

others slightly injured. The draw
been opened to let the little steamer

Young America pass through and was
being closed when the train came north-

ward. A gap of several feet remained
when the engine reached the draw, going

the rate ol nearly a mile a minute.
engine jumped the gap, but the rear
of the tender dropped enough to

stop the progress of the train. Then the and
mail ear crashed into the tender and
pushed it against the locomotive. The
rear end of the locomotive and the for-
ward end ol the mail car were splintered.

The engineer, J. Owens, and the fire-
man, lid ward (lost, were crushed under

forward end of the cab and instantly all
killed. There were two clerks in the
mail car. J. H. Kane of Cohoes was
forced upward and landed on top of the
debris of the mail car. He was instantly
killed and his body shockingly mangled.
The other clerk was not injured.

After the mail car came two baggage be

cars. Conductor, Wm. L. Todd, at.d
Trainman John Hitchcock were in the
forward end of the first baggage car. J.

O'Neil, a trainman, was in the rear
part of the same car. Todd and Hitch
cock were thrown against the end of the
car. The former was hurt about the
head, and bruised about the body, but
was able to walk to New Hamburg
station, and to send oil dispatches re-

garding the accident. Hitchcock had
finger cut; otherwise he escaped in

jury. O'Neill was not hurt.

HORTIARV MTATI9TIC8.

I'lie Deuilis In Four Mouths Tor
Five Years Past.

Superintendent W. S. Cornell, of River
side cemetery, furnishes The Citizen a no
statement of much interest. It is a re.

port showing the aggregate of inter
ments in that cemetery during the
months of June, July and August, from

1887 to 1892, inclusive, and for Septem
ber from 1887 to 1891 inclusive. The
number is as follows: no

WHITES. COL.
Junel887 tolS92 50 49 asJuly 1887 to 18S2 58 68
August 1887 to 18U2 aa on
September 1887 to 1801 3 3

August of this year saw a heavy death
rate in the colored column, a total

28. Of this number 9 were white and
colored. Twelve ol the colored aud

whites were paupers; 10 colored and 2

whites were adults.
This statement indicates the month of

August as one of more than average
good health among the white population,
but it also shows an unusually heavy
mortality among the colored people. It

notable that the increase of mor-

tality among the colored people is coin-

cident with the inception ol the water-
melon season.

According to City Clerk Young's books
deaths were reported in Asheville dur-

ing the month of August. Of this num-

ber 18 were colored and 15 white. The
age of the oldest was 05 years.

The causes of death were as follows
Consumption of the bowels, 1; asthenia,

tuberculosis. 2: consumption, .i; pui
monarv trouble. 1: meningitis, 2; typhoid
fever. 5: acute dvsenterv. 1: phthisis, 1;

cho'cra inlantum. 2; diarrhea, 1; still
born, 1; gastritis, 1; indigestion, 1

phthisic, 2; remittent fever, 1; premature
birth, 1; convulsions, 1; tonsilitis, l
heart failure, 1; other causes, 3.

Of the number 13 were natives of Hun
combe county, while the remaining 20
were credited to other counties and
states,

1 lie physicians iinve not occomc ac -

customed to the new order of things, the
reporting of births. There were 8 births
reported, however, in August, and nil ol
these wre white.

MOT "THllJIPTHETRAtKJ

Wlial a Wan Asked (iovan Press- -

lev About Hie Roller.
This morning as Govan Prcssley, the

ng.ueer o. idc uik -- tnuuruau .

iiulii-- n.s ponderous mac.une across
H,n,1,t:r. ,,.-,- nnenf thnt class of
:.,c....eM;iUut l,o(,wl in ntcntuliere
without fear in his eyes and being

mnved ,,H se.lnred bv a SDirit Of fun.

called out to che engineer: "Hello there,
Mister: ho d on!"

te

able to understand what was wanted,
stopped his mnchinc, whereupon I

the effervescent enquirer responded :

"I only wanted to know if that was I

the Patton avenue street car."
The engineer by this time wasevulertly

in a frame of mind to impart the inlor- -

mition desired in a very emphatic and I

impressive manner, but the nsuppressi-

ble, perhaps remcmoenng tnnt oiscrc-- i

tion is the liettcr part of valor, had I

already moved on.
I

SUPERIOR COURT.

Verdict lu Favor of J. H. Barnard
AKainsi j. u. raariiu

The case of J. H. Barnard, formerly of
Aehi'vill Knt nnui annrintpnrlpnt nf the

.
' ..' . , ,

ii.nii.Ki.uii Biiw r..wnj, Ka...L j. v.
i .i .i : . i. - c :

maiiiu wan cone.uueu ... iut oU,r...
court today. lue suit was lor
the payment of a note for money
borrowedof the ulain tiff. Thedelendant
claimed that the money was lor the
Asheville Licht and rower compapy,
while the plaintiff claimed that it was
loaned to Martin individually. The
amount was $3,000. The verdict was
n favor of the plaintift.

The South Carolina Primaries.
Colum iiia , Sept. 1 .Incomplete re turns

from thirtvout of thirty-fiv- e counties
give Tillman lti.r at majority ior vjov
ernor.

Ph i. River. Mass.. Sent. 1. Yester
J uiainn ,m Ih HnMl.H mMr.. trial
revealed nothing specially important.

HTUANICR IN - NEW VOHK
WITH CUOLERt ON BOAKII.

The President and Cabinet iHh- - at
cuhh I lie Situation aud Deride to of
Issue ItecoiiimeiirfiiWoiis to I lie
State Hoards of Health-Mu- ni

burK'H Awful (experience.
I'akis, Sept. 1. Twenty-on- e fresh

Acases of cholera were reported in l'aris
yesterday. Tlicrc were ten deaths Irom
the disease.

IIamiu'kg, S'.'pt. 1. The present chol- -

thiscra epidemic is the worst that has O'er
visited this city, and everv hour the s

liccoiucs worse. People are dy-

ing theoil' like sheep and the plague is spread-
ing.

St. I'ktdkshiki,, Sept. 1. Official
cholera re' urns from all Russia show u
gratifying decrease in the ravages of the to
pestilence. The death rate continues ex-

cessively high, however, the figures of
is

the last report showing a mortality of
slightly over 512 per cent.

Washington Sept. I. President liar at
rison and party and reached Washing-

ton this morning a lew minutes bclore !) the
o'clock and were at once driven to the
executive mansion. The President's un-

expected return to the capital was due

to his desire to consult with the members
his oabinrt now in thecity as to what

further nunsurcs, if any, should be
adopted I iy the government to prevent
the introduction of cholera in this coun-

try. Secretary Charles Poster and At-

torney General Miller arc the only mem-

bers of the cabinet now here and the
President asked them to meet him at 11

this imm.iug. The President, though
not alarmed, tally coinprchemUthcgrnv- -

y of the situation, and nothing whiclf
he general goverhnienl mav properly do

to lessen the chances of a cholera inva- -

ion will be left undone.
iftcr an hour's deliberation it was de- -

ided not to issue a proclamation at this
imc. but to issue a special circular in

stead, which will advise twenty days
uaranune ol vessels or longer detention
necessary, to be enforced where it is It

not in contravention ot state laws.
The President will probably return to
oon Lake I'riday.
Oi'AHANTiMv, N. V., Sept. 1 The

tcanicr Moravia was scut to the lower
bav, two miles south of Swinburne Is
aud this morning, nr. Sanhorn reports
hat lucre are no new casts t cholera

on board. The YYcndam'g steerage pas
sengers wire this morning sent to

lorl'man's Island where the passengers
will be bathed and their baggage and
lollung disinlcctwl, as Cnpt. Va11dcr7.cc

retused to allow the disinfecting proass
to be accomplished on board thcstiamcr. to
lealth Ollicer Jenkins went to New
iirk this morning to attend a mcciiug

of thecity board ofhralth. Thesteaniers
lallia aud Lahn arc detained until the
ive days' quarantine rcouired bv the
health regulations have elapsed. The

alba has l!i o Kussians and l it) Poles
aboard. The saloon passengers ol both
steamers will probably be allowed to
and before night. he steamer Ureas

sia kit quarantine at 11 n. in.; the Teu- -

onic Ictt Her (lock at ll:;i().
The steamship Moravia which arrived

rom Hamburg Tuesday night with 21!

deaths from cholera among her passen-
gers during the trip, was ordered this
morning down to lower quarantine. She

iv in Grnvcsend bay last niuht and at
daybreak hoisted a yellow llag, warning
ill vessels to give her a wide berth. So

new cases of the disease have broken out
imong her passengers. Ir. Tallinadge, ci
alter working among vessels in upper
quarantine this morning visited the Mo
ravia. 11c was met by Captain hhielc
and the ship's doctor and the three made
a tour ol the ship. The women wdio
were attacked with the disease on the
vcyage here were found to be in a fair
way to recover. They arc convalescing
in an isolated part ol ship.

he Moravia s passengers will receive
i bath this alternoon. The steamer will
cniaiu below Swinburn Island till the

health officers arc certain that all trace
ol the plague is removed from her.

lr. cnlans, bclore leaving quarantine
this morning at the meeting said he was
not prepared to sav tooav that the d
seasc on the Moravia was true Asiatic
holcra. lr. Jenkins added that he was

going to have special police appointed to
patrol the bay with an order to shoot
any one attempting to board any ot the
quarantined vessels. This was called
;ortli hy an attempt ot some reporter to
board the Moravia yesterday. All the
big transatlantic steamships scheduled
to arrive up to today have been heard
from; the announcement is made bv the
Ilcalih officers that these vessels are all
il an and their passengers in a healthy
condition.

London, Dec. 1. The cholera contin-
ues to spread slowly, but it is feared,
surely. Two deaths from Asiatic cbol- -

cr,a are reported at Islington, a northern
suburb ol London.

maim: a boni ihk oi- - him.

And Then sintiic "Ta rn ra Boom-d- e

ay" Around the Victim.
Mkmi'IUS, Trim., Aug. 30. Frank

Coleman and James Crawford, negro
boys, found Willis James, one of their
playmates, asleep. They tied his hands
and feet, wrapped cotton around his
limbs, saturated it with Wosenc nnd
touched it off. James, awakened bv the
fiames, screamed so lustily lor help that
several other negroes were attracted to
the spot. Coleman and Crawford were
dancing around their victim singinc,
"Ta-ra-r- a Hoom-dc-a- and making no
effort to save his life. Before the res
cuers could smother the flames fames
was so bndlv burned that he will nrob- -

al lydie. James Crawford escaped, but
Coleman was arrested. N. Y. World.

Kluif William's Narrow Kscape,
BiiKNH, Aug. 30. While King William

of Wuitcniburg was ynchting on Lake
Constance he had a narrow escape from
drowning. The royal party were some
distance from shore when a storm arose
suddenly and the royal steam yacht was
nearly cnpsi.cd. King William kept ins
sell control, nnd gave directions about
righting the vessel. Then seeing that
the crew ot u merchant vessel, wrecked
in a gale, were in danger he gave direc-

tions to go to their assistance. The
storm was still raging, but the royal
yacht was headed direct for the wreck
and the crew rescued. N. Y. Sun.

Unit every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies 1

bought to best advantage ?

Between
The several gradesand many prices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
Quality of all Groceries sold bv us

is unquestioned wbilewc keep prices

at a minimnm,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, II AY. GRAIN.

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

m rrn

EMBR01DERITS, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS.

4" in. Embroidered Flounc

ing, worth U to $1.50
per yard at 40 cents

to close.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATI Y REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractor, anil liealern in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

30 Niwth Main Strukt, Amihvii.i.b, N

TliLEPHONIi NO.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

We have some very drirable timber prop-

rrtica for tale at a low figure. We can how
you full description at our olBce. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale, Wc can show you
some anecimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

THE MAITLAND SCHOOL,
No. 40 Prench Broad Avenue.

liNUUSH AND FRRNCII IIOMB AND1IVV
SCHOOL. FOR GIKLS.

MKS ni'KOn'VS MA1TLANI), I'rinclpiil.

The School will re open September 2th.
Mrs. Mnitland will be in Aiheville after
August 18th. Circulars may be had by ap-

plying at the school.

TiW,
Street, Ashevllle, N. O

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
ACHIEVED AT THE GREAT

FOR THli LAST THRBB WEEKS WE UAVB SOLO LOTS OP GOODS. TUB

STORES IIAVEt BBBM l'lLLED WITH PKOPLB NBARLY ALL BUYING LIB-

ERALLY AND MO.NBY ALREADY MADB EASIER, HUT WB WANT TO MOVE

AS LITTLB AS POSSIBLE, AND W MAKE PRICES LOW ENOUGH TO SUIT

ALL. CALL AND SBB POR YOURSELP.

WE MOVE IN ABOUT TrV WEEKS TQ

3STo. 37 Patton

8 S. Main Street.

DINNER 8ET8 REDUCED FROM 3.00 TO $0.00 ON EACH. TOILBT SEfs)

REDUCED PROM 78 CBNT& TO 4.00 ON;UACH. TE V SETS REDUCED FROM

1.00 TO 3.80 ON BACH. SILVER PLATED WARE REDUCED TWB.NIY TO

THIRTY PER CENT. '
ALfe GLASSWARE ANO CROCKERY, CUTLBRY AND LVMPS, ETC, AT

PRICES THAT WILL BB INTERESTING TO ALL WHO NEED THEM

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asao'n,
--TllY TIIW ;

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY
J. H.

87 and 68 South Main
THE VKBV niraT wnn.

- 1

I HAi,AUr,M ,
I CHURCH STREET, TEUfflONITO.thus distinguished herself.


